
SEA JAY 418 SWIFT ENQUIRE NOW

Boat Sea Jay 418 Swift

Motor Yamaha F25 hp

Trailer Redco RES1213S

Electronic

Our SWIFT range of V Nose Punts are for the angler who wants 
more useable features than just a pair of thwart seats and a rope 
shelf that most traditional dinghies have to offer. A full carpeted 
floor with (5) floor sockets allows for greater seat positioning and 

combined with a raised casting platform, gives 360o of fishable area. 
To keep the floor clutter free, a tank rack is located under the 
casting platform with a CE certified fuel line running under the floor 
to the transom. Wide side decks are also a standard feature that 
provide maximum strength and functionality. (* 438 Swift pictured).

INCLUDES
Safety kit - QLD smooth 2 people

Yamaha - fuel filter water separator with 
bowl 70 hp less

Yamaha - fuel tank 24 Litre

Boat/trailer registration and letters

FEATURES
Anchor cavity

Bungs- 38mm x 2

Cast platform - front bow/hatches x 2

Fuel line under floor

Full floor - carpeted plywood

Flotation under floor

Gunwale rubber inserts

Handles - rear

Side pockets - starboard side only

Sounder mount plate

Spray chines

Switch panel plate

Tank rack - under front cast platform

Towing eye - double

Transducer bracket

Wide side decks

TRANSOM
Standard long shaft

RAILS
Bow - short with nav light plate

Rear

SEATS
Full upholstered swivel - 2

Seat socket - 5

SPECIFICATIONS
Bottom sheet: 3 mm

Side sheet: 2.5 mm

Length (LOA): 4.18 m

Beam: 1.93 m

Max HP: 40

People: 4

Yamaha Motor finance can help make your 

dreams a reality and get you on the water 

sooner. Ask us how!

Talk to us today about great insurance 

deals for your boat with Yamaha Motor 

Insurance.

117 Old Cleveland Road Stones Corner, QLD, 4120
Phone: (07) 3397 9766 Email: info@stonescornermarine.com.au




